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Page 12, New Mexico Daily LOBO, Maroh 29, 1979
l4K Ci0Ll) CHAINS. Coo.t

plu~

J0pc1. Cull _293·

UJ/2<J
11171 UATSllN ~401.. <ioud cnntlitlnn. .$2800 or heM
uff"r. 266-1027.
03/29
ONE ThN SPEJ:D rncu•.~ t;lke in good l;ondilion.
~~ccllcnt Spring riding for$75,00. Pat 265-7688.
03/Jil

,,Faculty fails

4(,%,

LOBO
CLASSIF.IED
lrw.:cntiou, '>tcrili:tiHiOH, nlmrtion. Righi to Choo~c.
2114·0171.
04/,27

IYPIST ~ T~~RM PAPEitS 1 .Thci.is, l~c~umc;. 299IW70,
041!2
~LES~: AL.I. 'ilylcs, Marc'.'t Ciultnr
Srudlu. 26!i·JJ 15.
tfln
14 HOUR TYPINCl wrvice, nH42~. 84HJ13,

PRl;<iNANCY Tf'STING AND collmcling. Phortc

Jcnn.

J•ERSONALS

I.

ACCURATE INFORMATION MIOUT

o<>ll-

247· 1JRICJ.

04/27
PI\SS!'O!\T iillU !lll·.NTII'!CIITION PIIOTOS. 3
fm $),7~!! L.uwc~t pricc'i iu !Own! hHI, plcn~ing,
ru:ur l)NM. Cull 265-2444 llr \.'Omc to 1717 Oirurd

..

Blvd. N£\.
04/27
CONTAC'TS'1'!1 PO! ISfiiN(i & SOLUTIONS.
Cil'•C>' Opticul Compn_ny. 265·tl846.
04/27
WI~ITERS: AN ~NGI.ISH l>cpl.·~pamorcU mbloid
I~

now

ucccprin~

ptlctry and

pro~c

Wclimi anr.l rwn-

fh:tlon) -~ubmi~>.~Tun~: W~ fCqm:~t th:tl work bL" IY[)\.'d
untl UcH'rcrcd In Humnnilics l~m.i!72. Contributor.;,
rtntq hi.! UNM !ilmlcnJ~. Wt; t:<llliiOI rcltHii
lllillllt~cripts.

tl/n

WOOf) you bclicw... 3019 Ccntml NE 3 (I non t.·a~t of
1.01!0 Theatre.
03/30
I.AW S1UPliNT WOlJt.l) lih o,ummcr pmi1iou ~~r,
lmmc~lltcr, Rcfcrcncco, nvaililblc, Cull 26R-J700.
OJ/29
~·SAl H10 HIC J.IGI-I'r'ERS $.6'1, irflp(lr!Cd &
domc~llc

~lgttrcttc~.

pipe~. p;traphcrualiil. A.M.
$.1 S Mon·Frl. Do you huvc ~omelhing to
.. ell url1Llvenl~~:'! Pmt it m1 ollr bulletin bmml n1 Pl('lc
& TotHu.:co Rd. !Oill C"urneU SE Mnn-Fri •J;un·6pm.
Sit! ICI·•lrm1.
03/JO
C'l\~11 PAIP I. OR t1~cd women'~ dDihing--currcm
~1~·lc\. 2123 Sow MIUco Nl!, (behind rtAO Sl-lOP).
I uc:~. Jhru S;Jt. !Oum-1 run. 2fll~ ..2H23.
03/J(J
INll·-RI~STT•I) IN TRYING out hw !he UNM
CIHtl"lrrlll~'! Mt:cl ir1 John~on Gytn j\1an;h Jfllh at
UI.'W~rupcr

4:00pnt.

031)0

!'CJNChi 1TIONS-SOl/THWI·ST COMING Soonl
W:itl.'h the- l.uho for furthcrdciull~.
1f'1n
IJEY * Y(>U ("<>Mt~ 'iCC 1111d ll~'llr ''AIIl'lula'' 1 n--lliUiti~
nwtlin prl!~i!nltttinn, Tllltr~oduy Mar~h 29 ut 11~30 iu
Ihe SlJU thcalt.'r, Spomorcd by Jhc t1nptl~1 Studmu
03129
Union.
Tl HNK AllOlJ'J 1 J IE Pc:tcc Corp\. 277·5907, 04/02
I"AUOOS AUOUT TilE lnlm:u1 htldy1?'! Hcnr nbout
ii l'rom Or, Snt11 Roll, tJNM P\yclmlogy Dcpnrunem,
Monday. April 2, 7:30pm, Educ:ntiou 101.
04/02
AGORA··I"r'S NICC 10 ~now ~onH:onc'o;,thcrc wlu:n
~·t.ut tH.•t•d Ihem. 277·301:1, 24 hour!;,
03129
(iR£~.FN Pl;ACE IS Corning!
tfln
IJANt'E TO TKO live Sunday~ 7:30·12:00 ni HIE
l~~H/\IUJSUMENT. Drink. dine & dan~c c.'t•
pcricm·c. (TKO will nl~o pf:JY Tue~·Snt 9pm-l!30arn
ror lht 11C!d 4 W4,.'Ck"i). Montgomery Plru.u Mall. lrln
03/29
liAI'PV UlR'fHOAY JEN··II'!i uhmu time!
IIAI'I'Y IIIRTIII>AY TO You, llnppy Ulrth~ay to
ydu, 1-liiPf'IY IJinltday dear 'Mindy--Happy 22nd to
)'OU!

'

Ol/29

AGE UNDI:R 251 IJou'i lmy nurp h1Surun<.·c urltil
yuu ~heck our new ru1c~. llcigflt.: office 2M-R211,
niid·lnwn243·S~28, dallcguo; Agency, '
Ol/JO
MC'IIT/IJAT REVIEW SPONSORED by Pre·Hcahh
Prorc~ ..lon~ C'luh ~1am April 2. Pormo; a\lallable iH
SUB inrormntion buoth, Anr; & Scicn<.-cs alfvi~cment
center. :md Mem Vi\t0121 12.
04102

2.

LOST & FOUND

H>t!NI)~

JACKET IN Rm_. 2018 ofr:inc Arts ('cnlcr.
Cnlf26l·91l4,
tfln
YASHIC"A 13SGX STOJ.EN, if round plea~e return
to 124 Marton H~U. Noquestionsa~kcd.
lfln

04/1 I
f•REE INC'OMf! TAX a~~htance rrmddcd by ATM
Bu~inc~!> Orgrlllltutlotl, MWF IJ-2, M 2~5,
I HI~ Ronw. by ~ppointn1cnt 277-4RI6,

or

Tlr·F 3·5.
03129

Do you need cash ?
DONATE P.LASMA

l.fi<H NEW PIMl~NTEi.-&'iiitri·r;-~u~riflcc ai $400.00,
Mall 843'· 7059.
03/JO
U~ICA MJ: $0MM f2· Sumicron. Rc<."crit f.ttCI011'
overhaul and r.:onvcr!iion Jo ~ingl<;~trokc. $350 pr be-~!
offer. ~62·0371) ev<.!nlng~ and wcckcnUs,
1fin
MIIMIYA C·JlO, 55, RO, 180mm, !on'"'
[lOfH>findcr, IJo~cn ~pC!,!(al C'nlar~er W/.50, 7,5mm.
rmlcn~!OdC P!!'-"kagc $675, _2)5·7084.
04/02
nossiC1NOL EXHIUlTION 11 S" ~kt~. I'JO~m.,
Solomon 444 binding.,~. No.rdicu Jmrricanc bvm~.
SJ.'OH pole<;. Vulu~ $4;JD,OO, will '>f.! II ror $4$0,00. COlli
299-0;\2.9,
04/02
HONDA CIVIC STATION wagon, i 1J77, 1.!XCt;lleJ11
condirion. Call 2ft2.0319 cveuing.'i bt weckcntJ:;, tf/11
l.EVfS $H 1J5, WIIILE they Ia~,. C~llfornin Fa~hion
Ollti<:J o1cro~~ UNM, 2324 C.'cntrnl S,Gcorncr C~lrncll.
ll4/02
FASHION JEANS fOR Guys & Gats. $7,95 on .~ale
Jh[~ week, California Fashion .Qu!let aero.~-~ UNM,
2324 (.'cnrral SE, corner C'orncll,
04/02
I'~AY ON_l.Y WHOLESALE pr'ir.:c.s, or _less for j!!:ill~;
Le ..-h, 'ihim, tor-~. blotm.·~. T-~him at Califor.nia
Fu~hion OutiCI, 2324 C'entn!l SE, l'Prner C\Hncll.
04/02

11XPERT TYPIST. 111M Selectric. Thc~cs, pupcr$,
dio;,"ertal ion~, etc;.•, 344.4953 pr 345•7668.
03/29
TYPING, 111.1. PIIIISES collcgo work, uccuru10, ,
fu~J. 344~544(\·or 344-5859,
.QJ/30
REACTOR Oi'ERATOR TRAINEES, The Navy
HAVE PAPERS, THt:iSIS ttl type in a huny'! Call
Kc<WI<)r Progr:tfll is conducting interviews fQf nuclear
cxpcrienc:cd l)'pl~l. 265-002J.
OJ/30
rcw:tor. operator trainees. Young rncn and women
lli·Fl AND TV Rcnair, j:xpcn rcpnir on color an(.!
age~ l H to 26 with good math b;JckgrO\Ifld, Salaric.~ to
B/W tclcvhion nnd profc:>~ional audio eqUipment.
SI!J.OOO/yr. possihle. C';:JII (505) 24J~J.W)7 for an
hl"Jt, no lm~~le ~crvh'e. Po.sitivcly lmve~t pdcc!i ill
03/30
wwn, 90 day ftlll wnrran1y, c~lirnatc~ given, Call 81J~- appUi!ltii)CIIt.
COUPLE NEE"DED AS .~Ut"lS!itUIC ltouscparents flH
074.S<I"dayanyday.
03129
re~lt.lt:ntial ·rrogrnm· s.crvii1~
udolcsccms.
EXPEI\T HICYCLE REPAIR n1 reasonable prices.
All work gmmuuecU. Or do your own repair'> using Apnfoximrw:ty 8 Qny~; {and niglus) per monrh,
wcckeJ!d~ nnd/or weekday:;,, e>;pcricncc wlth. kids
our .-.hop fncllitics. Jqslru~tjfln- nvnilttblc,
prcrc-rablcL For more inrormntlon call R73"0399 or
Alh11qucrqu~· Bike Co;Op 106 Cilrard SE Rupm 117.
fl7J.03~1fi,
04102
2M·!il70.
04/04
C'OM.MlSSION-- SAI.ES··STUDENT orcanitalion
tll!c(J\ salc~pcr.~ons to sell li!crnry/arts nu~licati,ln.
('om net Conc.:epllans Smnhwcst, Rnom 105 Marron ·
HAll; 277.'5656 rl1ornings.
t f/11
PART-TIME JOB graduate ~1\ttlenrs only. Aftct-------------lltHmo; unU evcminu\. Mt~~t be able ttt·work Friday and
T!IE ('ITADI!L-·SUPERU lo~:atkm rlt.'~r UNM &
Uu\YI\!0\\'n. Clooll btt'i ~cn•lcc every 30 minutes. 1 S:uurd[\y _night~, ·Mus1 be 21 years old. Apply in
pcr~on, no phone Cillls _plca~c. Sa ..·eway Liquor StOre:.
bt."Uruorn or ~fficlency, $JRS·$2.10. All iltililics paid,
nl 5704 Lmnos NE, S516 Mcnaul NB,
04/J 7
OciU!!l! kilchcn with di~hwu~her & d[.\(1Q~al,
<iHOST WRITER WANTEf). To n!i-~i.~t 'hi~torlnn.
rccn:atiQJJ ruum, ~wimming pool, TV room &
Call243· 707S, Duvkl.
0.3/30
htJindry. Adult complc~. no pet~o. 1520 Univcnily
NE, 243·2494.
04/27
WORK-STUDY PROGRAM cli,gibll!, parHimcclcrktyri~t. F.lcxihlc houro;. Call277-48~8 for appoiJIII!lcnt.
ROOMS H)(t RhNT in ~upcr-cleun ex-sorority hmHe
tf'ln
oil cwnru~. Utilitie<o paid. Purkin~ and kitchen
nrivllc~co;. $135 IllS 125 per month. _256·9373. 03130
STI\FI'; IMPROVE THI! job you hare, Vole for an
t.'l"~tioli on collcl.'tlvc b<~rgaining. Gel bal!m today.
NK'E IBIJil. UNI'URNISIWI>. NE nrca. Noar
('nil S11~au Kreiner. 2.77-4962,
03129
UNM..., $16S.00mo. $100 d~cpoo;il, No children. No
dog'\., A\·uilablc Apr.il 9. Quiet p~·rsons only. 255WORK OVEJ{SEAS IN 1l1c (lcacc Corps.l77~5907,
0IS2.
03/30
04102
~WL.L()W PERSON TO :'ilmrc hou~c ncar Lomas
IIOMEWORIWRS WANTED, $600 per 1000
and SIU1 Muteo. $HO/mo. plu\ 16util. Photogr'<~phcr
mailing circular!>i. Guaranteed earning.'>! Write:
welcome to al~o !ohnrc dnrkroom on premises n1r
MYRIAtJ, Uox 18~JS, Denton, TX76201,
0300
additional $15/mo. 266-N238.
03/29
COTTAGE~·ONE BEDROOM, ayaifable May.
Aug, IS. _kent negoliahlc. Tom, 884-9484 evening~.
03/30
NEW WATERBED. $109.95 huys you I) dark
SlNCil.E PARENT NEEDS anolher .~ii1gle parcnl to
walnut-slnined floor frame, 2) sa(cl)' liner, 3} finc!it
~lum: hl1usc 6blh, from UNM. Non-.~mokcr.
lap \Ctlm matu·css. any si1Cwith three year guarantee,
\legcHtrlnn rncfcrrcd. 268~1423 a(lcr(,:OOllm. OJ/30
0412"1
_Wau:rTrips, 3407 CcntrarNE.
BEDROOM IN HOME acro!'is Sprul.'e Park. 4 hlocks
I.OOKIN<i J;OR GROUP 0 and U blood donor~.
from cmnpus. R43.-70S9.
03/JO
Ple:tst CtlJJta~·t: 1)1\'i~ion or Tropkal & (ico~raphk
Mcdldnc~ 943 Stunl'ord Dr. Nl!, M-6. 277·)001 or
ROOMMATE WANTED TO •haro 2bdrm. apl, in
277~2813 and ask for Ray Rcini or LarrY Sax. 04/02
Height~. $(30 per morUh including Ulilitlc!i. Fred,
Z9.1·R?IR.
04/02
ATTENTION! IF YOU'RE dio;ablcd nnd wunl to get
irwulvcd in a grmlp ihal really wants to move mmc
I DEDROOM APARMENTS all ullliiies pnid 1 ruUy
tmrrier'i-·Come to 1hc DJo;ablcd on <:am('lliS meeting,
furnhhcd, f1 blocko; from school ror $161/mth. Call
RO(Uil 253.
03/29
UNM Married Student Hou'ilng.
03/30

6,

EMPLOYMENT

Va~'iar.

2(i6-702fi,

FOR SALE

l9Ml Ml!RCUR.Y COUGAR--good condilion··bt.H
\oJnc Work. ("ull243·7381 or 266-M75. $500.00
,;r VW orcompatablc value,
tfln
ELECTRONIC IGNITIONS SAVE gasotino. Models
ror mu.~t car~ with points. fore~ iitrormalion or
li!t.•rutt.Jrc 26R-S490. Eleclronic lgni1ion Sales. 03/29
need~

1f/n

LOST: IU.At'K LEGAL. Nlltcbook in SU_D. 3/21.
Caii277·SM6_ a.m. Qayle.
trtn

LOST: TURQUOISE CHOK£,R. l'lcn<O en!! 898·
2~(17,

04/03

HND YOURSELF IN the l'cncc ('OrJ1'> ..277·S907.

04/0Z

3.

SERVICES

KINKO'S T\'PINQ SERVICE (IR~-1 Selc..:tric) and
now 3 minurc Pa'>\POrt -Photos. No appoinlmenl.
16S-R5t5, We do keys.
tfn
QA TYPING S~RVlc'P. A comptcu~ iyping and
-cdit<Jria~ 'Y'(cm. Ted111kal, gcncral 1 legal. medical,
"c.holao;uc. C'hatt'i& tablc'i. 345-2125.
04/27
--~---

----.

Dionne Warnick
says:"Get your
blood into
circulation:'

Call Red Closs now
for a blood donor
appointment.

't

t
l
t
'
An Evening
' of Ragas and Talas for
' Sitar and Tabla from t
t N:;:!::ia t
t IRA D~~_?UPTA t
l .VINCEN~ M~DE~MOTT t
The Graduate Center Assoc.

in association W/ASUNM-PEC.
presents

APRIL 21st LSAT!

·••

FOtJNI>: Vt::RY SMALL, .,·cry young. bhu:k pUppy

nt!ar Sillier und

:

.

.

-

ENROLL NOW FOR 18 HOURS OF
:
ON-CAMPUS INSTRUCTION ON
• APRIL 12,i3 AND 14. COMPARE WHAT
:
JOHN SEXTON'S COURSES OFFER
•

• A fine, professional faculty

•
•
•
•
:

•
•
•
•
•

Updated, comprehensive materials-yours to keep
A plan of attack for each test question type
Extensive study cxeroises with full-length simulated test
Flexible schedules arranged to meet individual needs ,
Low cost and guarantee for the best training available

.!

••

• t;;tal
:

e

e

. .. .

.

293·7220

292·3164

.
The finest in In• min!(
f11r the !.SAT. GMAT, GRE and SAT

"We're ultimately working for
·students," said Coles Wednesday,
''and we're tryng to gear our future·
projects to what students warit,
rather than what the community
wants."

•
•
•
•
•
·:

•

John Sexton's Test Preparation Center
9812 Mary Ellen Pl. NE
Albuquerque, New ;\ll•xico S7111

The New l\lh:xico Public Interest
Research Group is taking steps to
improve their· image at UNM, say
P1RG Campus Coordinator Ed
Coles.

•
:
•
:

:
:
•
:

•
:

By~RINROSS

:

: CLASSES FORMING NOW FOR THE
:
JUNE 23 LSAT AND THE JULY 7
•
GMAT. CALL OR WRITE FOR
:
FURTHER INFORMATION.

:
•

•
:

Wednesday's Puzzle Solv•d:

"So far, our input from students
has shown we need to change our
focus. We need to work on more
student-oriented things.''
Coles said PI RG will soon begin

S H A
T A 8
A R C

R I S

48 Scoff
51 Free
53 Champaign
students
55 Obscure
57 Held vertically
58 Relaxes
59 Paten
60 Wall pier
61 Youth prefix
63 Clean
66 Test
.68 Elect. unit
69 Energy

Mike Daley

'

lFndayAp.. r.al6.t·h·.·7 . 30 P.M •. '
Lr..'n'AJ\~-~
... Ih<l~''""~~
.........
---~~~

·-~--·--·~·~-

.. -·-·~··-

Agl!: 28
.
Academic
background:
Ph.D •. candidate in medical
sciences, second year at
UNM, previously enrolled at
Washington University in St.
Louis.
What are the major Issues
facing GSA next school term?
"There has not . been enough
c·ommunication between. the
graduate student body as a
whole and the GSA.
"For instance, SO pet cent of
the graduate students at UNM
are part time. 'the GSA has'
ki.nd of ignored part-time
students in the j')ast. They have
· not
informed part-time
students
the services
availableto thern, .
"For· example, graduate
students now receive a. 75 per
cent discount on season tickets
at 1he Popejoy Cultural Series.
Graduate students also receive
a 50 per cent discount on single
ticket subscriptions. I do not

or

at Woodward Hall room .1 0 1· · '

L

:r

FREE.......J

I

!

1

••

"We're conducting a poll right
now to try to find how students see
our t'unctiofi, .::tnd how we can best
·
serve students.

.

'

.

. "1·':

Coles, one of three newly appointed PIRG employees, said the
organization will try to produce
"something tangible" in the future
for students.

e

UNITED Feature Syndicate

grandson
26 Bare
28 Step
30 Sharpen
32 Neared:
2 words
·
.
33 Eire
34 Soaks flax
35 Wander
36 Entreat
38 Roman coin
41 Cluttered
43 Cult
46 'Eur. nation

"Once things are on clearer
financial basis," said Coles, ''we
will have more long-range plans."

Maple had said GSA did not
believe they were getting their ·
"money's worth" from PIRG.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ment
621mmerse
64 Run away
65 Unmoving
67 Startles
70 Young ox
71 Cedar, e.g.
72 Tidy
73 Fudge
74 Bark
75 Annoys
DOWN
1 - bear
2As--:
Normally
3 Legume:
2 words
4 Black eye:
Slang
5 Rim
6 Crete moun· lain
7 Greatest
8 Church area
9 Relevant
10 Severity
11 Hep
12 Natives: Suf·
fix
13 Cupola
18 Remove air
.22 In the center
25 Adain's

work on forming a campus tutoring
service, coordinating a student car
pool and publishing a how-to
brochure on producing a news
Jetter.

Coles' comments were in
response to negative statements
about PIRG from Graduate
Student Association President
Steve Maple. Maple's st.atements
were made Saturc,lay following a
GSA meeting where representatives
voted unanimously to eliminate
funding for PIRG.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ACROSS
1 Gap
5 City of Peru
9 Shirk
14 Vertical:
Prefix
151con
16 Piebald
17 Sensational
history:
2 words
19- pole
20 Straighten
21 - o'shanter
23 Misplace
24 Denies
27 Mature
29 Cedes
31 Aslaire, e.g.
35 Massage
37 Classifies
39 Frighten
40 USSR city
42 Begets
44 Release
45 Anew
47 Fleshy fruits
49 Nav. rank
·so Teacher
52 Outing
54 Neat
56 Leading
59 Appoint-

The new course rule, which
Qy QRIAN de URIARTE
A special general faculty rneeting passed the senate on Feb. 13, says
called to discuss the revised that any course may be repeated but
repetition-of-course rule failed that all grades will be counted into
Wednesday to rea.ch the required the grade point average.
The current rule allows a student
quorum ()f I00 voting faculty
to repeat a course as many times as
members.
About 74 faculty members at- he wants with only the last earned
PIRG is awaiting AS!JNM tended the meeting.
grade counting toward his GPA.
·
· approval of its hudgetfor the 1979c
Since quorum was not met, no
Dean of Arts and Sciences
80 academic year. The group formal· recommendations con- Nathaniel Wollman expressed
requested over $38,000 frorn cerning the repetition rule are likely discontent that the meeting was
AS_l.JNM this year, but the Senate to be presented to the Faculty called to reconsider an approved
Finance Committee has suggested Senate. Consequently, the measure measure.
PIRG be given only $17,000.
passed by the faculty Senate last
"It seems to be a minority vo.lee
ASUNM provides the major month is likely t9 take effect this responsible for ~alling these special
funding .for PIRG.
fall.
meetings to reconsider · me!!Sures
· already passed by the senate," he
said.
ASUNM Lobby Committee cochairman Philip DePriest, who
petitioned for. the meeting, said
"the fact that the faculty didn't
meet quorum shows the concern for
a proposal of this magnitude. It is a
very poor reflection on the faculty's ·
attitudes toward. students. The
measure will take away incentive
for students to improve their grade
point."
De Priest said he would work to
get the motion reconsidered in the
Faculty Senate.
·
The revised rule was drafted by
physics and astronomy Professor
Michael Zeilik as a compromise
measure to prevent passage of a
more stringent proposal.
The original motion was composed by the Admi.ssions and
R'egistration Committee. The
committee is responsible for
making recommendations to the
Faculty Senate on University ad·
missions, registration and grading
policy.
F'rofessor William w. Johnson,
Respiihding to information from a pedestrian, UNM chairm·an of the committee, sub·
police- officer /loy Fillare pursued and stopped this vehicle milled the proposal to the Senate
suspected of leaving the scene of an accident in front of Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Popejoy Hall yesterday. Police said another car owned by a Committee in a memorandum
· visi~or from Wisconsin was parked in front of the building dated Sept. 13, 1978. Zeilik serves
on this committee.
..and was struck by this car traveling out of a parking lot.
The Admissions and Registration

PIRG to change

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
BE PREPARED
FOR THE
.

March 30, 197~.

-Students get priority

7;30 - 3:~0 Tues-Sat.
1307 Central NE 842-6991
new donors only

8. MISCELLANEOUS

5,

Friday~

This coupon good for $5.00

:

to reconsider
course rule

DA-ILY.

$10.00 per donation plus bonuses
no appointment necessary

HOUSING

4.

Mexico

e

Stopped
by police
think that many part•timc
graduate students know this. I
have sat on the Popejoy
Cultural Committee and have
tried to guarantee these
discounts." ·
Do you think UNM will
experience a decrease· in the
number of graduate students
next school year? "1 do"rtotsee
how it can be avoided. I think
it goes with the trend of the
current economy."
How will .this .affed GSA?
"Obviously, it will decrease
the GSA total budget. This will
make it very important to
insure that organizations
funded by GSA fulfill the
promises made in their budget
proposals."
How would yqu change
GSA funding of campus and
off-campus organizations? "In ·
reference to the New Mexico
Public Interest Research
Group,(an off•campu·s
organization which lost all
GSA funding for 1979-80), 1·
believe it is very worthwhile
organization. However, they
have not beeri serving the
graduate student community.
"lliave attended at least one
PIRG Board of Director's
meeting and have . been in
touch with one of. the directors. I would try to work with
PIR(l next year.
"For other organizations
not now funded by GSA, there
is a Special Ideas and Speakers
Committee where they can go
tt;l seek funding for specjfic
projects that will benefit the
graduate.population."

a

The car continued on to Central Avenue where it was stopped by Fil/are.
·

co;dnued on pega 6

Office

seekerpresent
stands
Two candidates-Mike
Daley and Rick Gooch~have
entered the race for president
of next year's Graduate
StUdent Association.
the election will be held next
week,
Monday through
Thursday, with voting booths
set OJ) at various times in the
SUB, Clark Hall, Northrup
Hall, Mitchell Hall, Ortega
Hall, the Farris Engineering
Center, the M.edical Sciences
Building, the Anderson School•
of Business, the Law School
and the College of Education.

opening up funds to more
gradual~: students. Here 1 speak
particularly about the Student
Research Allocations Com·
mittee. and the benefits graduate
students have available to·
them."
Do you think UNM will experience a decrease in the
number of graduate students
next school year? "I would say
·no. The Busine$5 School has
now taken. over
the largest
graduate department. Today's
job market requires educational
abilites beyond the ·un·
dergraduate level.''
How will this affect GSA? "Of
course, more graduate students
means more funds in the GSA
coffers. Whatever happens, I am
in favor of the concept of
spending GSA inonies in a way
that more directly relates to the
individual graduate student."
How would you change GSA
funding of campus and off•
campus org11nizatlons? "Now
that the New Meltico Public
Interest Research Group has
been nixed for funding from
GSA, 1 want to know where this
Pl.RG is ·J!toing. Most students
were. given to believe that $2 of
the GSA dues wen! specifically
earmarked for PIRG. I do not
think sticking the PIRG funds in
some GSA slush fund is fait to
the students.
"Some GSA programs are
overfunded, I would like to see
that money go to the graduate
department to help strengthen
i;ohesiveness .among graduate
stucl""tS within their respective .
dep ments."

as

\.
~

. Age:25
.
Academic baekground: Second·
year Jaw student, completed
undergraduate education at
Harvard, is a New Mexico
native.
·
What are the major issues facing
GSA next school term? "I
would say there jlre three major
issues facing GSA next year.
"First is. what ro.le will the
GSA president Jake .in relation
to the Board of Regents. I think
the president should take a very
active role in influencing the
Regents on problems facing the:.
graduate community.
"The second issue is . how
GSA
·departmental
organizations will figure into the
budget. Along with this, I
couple the the concept of giving
greater powers to the individual
departmental
GSA
organizations. Those within the
department have a better idea of
where funds should be spent.
"The. third area of concern is

f
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Leak 'unlike' China Syndrome'
WASHINGTON
(UPI)-Nuclcar Regulatory
Commission officials sought
Thursday to assure members. of
Congress the radiation leak from a
crippled nuclear power plant near
Harrisburg, Pa, posed no threat to
public safety.
Multiple emergencies at Three
Island
PlanNew Mexico Dailyl.obo

Vol. 83

No. 125

:)1;1400
Till· ,ll.;'f•w Mi•J.lt'fJ Dullrl /,oiJo h pt_ihll~h~·cl
MJ>J•dur thmt1gh l~'ridur ('\'l'f}' rl·~ulnr Wl1.'k
of ~ll' Unh·cr!iHy ~·l·Hr und wc~·klr duriuJ.( thl'
IIUmnwr .,{•.\,lmt h\· Llw llourcl !•I SluUt>ttl
l'uiJii~·aliiJ!lS uf Uw ·Uitlvenity of N(•\\' ~1l·xic..'O,

1111d i~ nul fiHodJCllilly ii$MWirlll'd wlth l1NM.
!lf'l'fmd c_lli.'l!> pmtuw,• pr.lcl ul AlbucJIIl'n~•w.

t-at least seven distinct failures,
including two apparently due to
human error-combined into one
of the nation's worst reactor accidents. But officials said the in~ident was "nowhere near" the
type of catastrophe shown in the
movie ''China Syndrome.''
Radiation has been detected as
far as 20 miles from the plant,
officials said in a briefing called by
Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz.,
chairman of the House Interior
Committee.
They said the highest radiation
between I and 5 milliroen-

tgens per hour, was found in nearby
Goldsboro.
Asked to express the risk in
simpler terms, NRC Chairman
Joseph Hendrie said exposure to
that amount of radiation for three
hours would be roughly the
equivalent of one chest x-ray.
Hendrie and other NRC officials
said they were not yet sure how the
accident involving reactor cooling
system failure at the Three Mile
Island Nuclear Plant occurred,
They described seven disti net
problems, ranging from <~n initial
broken pump to valves that stuck
open and released radioactive steam

a

to the atmosphere, Reactor·
operators apparently made two
errors, once dumping radioactive
water from the reactor and later
shutting off the emergency cooling
system too soon.
Hendrie <~nd others said .the
reactor was being cooled down as
of mid-day Thursday, despite
unexplained problems that delayed
the cooling, and should be
"stabilized" shortly.
"How close did we come to the
'China Syndrome?-"' asked Rep.
James Weaver, D-Ore., in a
reference to a current film involving
a failure of a cooling mechanism at

·~·
·"'

~~ ...,~,

LOBO now
sche-duling

~

a nuclear power plant.
''Nowhere near it," Hendrie
r!)plied,
"How do you 'know that?''
Weaver demanded. "You don't
really know what happened, do
you?"
·
Hendrie.conceded much of what
he
was
saying
was
"necessa~ily. , .speculation."
Later, in response to a similar
question
from . another
Congressman, . Hendri~ said his
belief there had been no fuel
melting was based on "instinct"
and his experience as a nuclear
engineer,

•

•

1nterv1ews
AU candidates running for
ASUNM President, Vice-Ptesiclent
or Sen11tor will have the opportunity to have their views· expressed to the student l;lody via the
LOBO.
Contact the LOBO office ·by
Monday, Apri12 io set Up interview.
appointments, · Interviews will be
scheduled Apri13-5.
The spring general election is
scheduled for April II.

Now THRE-E
Locations!!·

Nt•w M£•.dto 87J:ll. Sulm:ri_pliou rule Is
$JU.DO fur tlw nc..·nd(•mic ~\.'ill',
Tit~· nplniou~ Pxpres.~t:'d

on thi• t•tUWrinl

1Mg('..- ul Tlw IJal/y J~olm urt• lhno;£! of lhe
nuthnr-.oh·ly. Uu~lgncd upllli<JIIi~ llltll .he
(~dit11rinl board ol" Thl..· Dull}' ·Lolm. Nuthtng
prlutt>cl ir• '''~ Pttilr Lobu nC<-c.SSI(n]y
n•prf.!S<·nls lhc \1e\l.~ ctlllw Uoh·ersit~·{)f New

or

World News

M~txiw.

Opinions
Best rates
young drivers.
Compare before you buy.
Immediate coverage-Monthly payments.
Mid-town

Heights

243-5528
AlbertA.

266-8211

•

·New Mexico
State Government

Intern
Program
Job description and
applications are available at
Career Services
Mesa Vista South Room 2i31

Application Deadline
April12

vary over

radiation
FALMOUTH, PA. (UPI)
Mrs. Bertha Ginder turned the eggs
over carefully on the electric stove,
shaking her head every once in a
while and muqnuring, "tfeavens."
"All I can think of is, 'God
protect us,"' said Mrs. Ginder,
who lives in a red two-story brick
house where her living room
overlooks the .four huge cooling
stacks of the Three Mile Island
nuclear power station which sprung
a radiation leak Wednesday.
A construction worker not
connected with the project and who
did not want to be identified said:
"Just call me a concerned citizen. I
put the press and the envrionmentalists all in one category.
They are just as bad as the hippies.
They blow everything out of
proportion. The plant is the best
thing that has ever happened here."
Mrs. Ginder, a housewife in her
late 60s whose husband died several
years ago and the robust construction worker represented two
opposite sides in the controversy
whether nuclear power plants are as
safe as utility companies make them
out.tobe:
Ever since the Three Mile Island
'plant's no. 2 nuclear reactor leaked,
residents of this usually quiet
Pennsylvania Dutch· countryside
with its rolling hills and rich farmland have been concerned over
minor radiation which has spread
over a 20-mile area near the state

NEWS BRIEFS
Pentagon cutbacks

NOW HERE TH_/S .EDITOfliAL StJBMISSJONS POLICY: Any

ctuutered Df9lllfJiliHion or

WASHINGTON- The Pentagon announced Thursday it will eliminate
some 15,000 jobs and save $264 million a year in a politically explosive.
economy drive involving 157 military facilities.
Official list.s showed the streamlining will affect every state except Iowa
and Vermont and will end, reduce or phase out operations at such
venerable bases as the Port Dix, N.J., Training Command- America's
"Boot Camp" - The Loring Air Force Base B-52 Command at
Limestone, Maine, and the Air Force Aerospace Defense Command at
Colorado Springs.
· Pentagon officials said Florida seemed to be the slate hardest hit by the
sweeping reorganization effort.
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Applications can be. found at the SUB information
booth, Chicano Studies (1815 Roma NE) and at the Student
Affairs office (room 184) in the Basic Medical Sciences
building.
,The deadline for applica\ions. to be returned .is Friday
. March ~0, so apply as soon as possible.

ct~mpus
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groUp msy submit an·
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GUARA~TEE

OF PUBLICATION IS MADE. The

61:1/tors suggest thttt 9roups Wishing to publlc!mlmpottlmt
e11onts- piJIChaso llpproprltlte adverrislng to guaranteB

publication.
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KU NM will air statements from
GSA candidates for president today
at 12:30 p.m .. ASUNM candidate
statements will be alred Monday at
12:30 p.m. on 90.1 FM.

Taiwan ties

Live comedy show today at II :30
a.m. in the Subway Station of the
SUB.

WASHINGTON - Over China's protests, the Senate approved and
sent to the. White House Thursday legislation creating new and unoffi~ial
ties with Taiwan.
.
.
President Carter was expected to sign the bill despite warnings from
China that it could jeopardize diplomatic relations with the United States,
a protest Washington interpreted as chiefly "for the record:"

Habea una fiesta latina en el
Centro Internacional, viernes el 30
de Marzo de las 7 p.m. Entrada
gratis.

American involvement
WASHINGTON - State Department Middle East Specialist Alfred
Atherto.n said Thursday tbe new Israeli-Egyptian peace treaty will mean
continued -and possibly intensified- American involvement in the area.
Atherton, a roving ambassador and chief American mediator in the
Middle East, said in, an interview there .is no chance the United States
would back out of the peace process now~

ASUNM-PEC will meet today at
3 p.m.

Nothing left

ring in your
Curr.ent College ID or
Faculty Card & si.gn up for you·r
Student DISCOUNT CARD which Gives
You
•
a Di·scount An time You Use· the Card

Rob Ross will read a paper entitled, "Hegel's Interpretation of
the Natural, the Supernatural, and
the Paranormal," today at 3:30
p.m. in the Philosophy Department
Library.

Plans trimmed

~

BIIB_nts

nuwstoom, RDom 738. Mar;on ffllfl. Tile Lobo will 11tt11mpt to
publiSh notices the day before 11nrl iho dsj, ol thtt meeting

BAGHDAD, Iraq - One of PLO Chieftain Vasser Arafat's top
lieutenants said. Thursday the Palestinians have "nothing left to lose" and
proclaimed the start of an all-out offensive against the United States.
"F.rom today, we will not hesitate to take any action against America
and U.S. interests - There is nothing left to lose," said Farouk Kad=============~===~~~~~~=~===c~a~pi:.:;ta~l..:o;:..fH::..:.;;ar;;ri:;;sb:;u~r~~~·~==== · doumi, head of the political deparnnent of the Palestine Liberation
.::
Organization.

The National Chicano Health Organization
sponsoring the Clinical Education program.
The C.E. program is designed to provide New
Mexico students interested in the health
sciences and related fields with the practical
experience of working in a rural New Mexican
clinic. Students will be provided with a stipend
for the 8·1 0 weeks of the program, but more im·
portantly, valuable clinic experience will be
.gained by the student as well as helping ·the
community in which the student works.

Qf

"Pions in the Nucleus," a
colloquium, will be given today at 4
p.m. in the Physics and Astronomy
Building, Room 184.

PEKING - China is trimming its big plans for industrial development,
and American and other foreign businessmen may find it harder to Win
orders in China this year than in 1978, diplomatic sources said Thursday.

Blues Brothers

Briefcase Full of Blues

N1 __ "+~;', ~

SOUL MAN, RUBBER BISCUIT
HEY BARTENDER

$7.98 LP's, Cassettes and 8-Tracks.

AMII STEWART
t-" ._.
~""

~-

'· /'r,'>po

NOTICE:
GRADUATE APPLICANTS
TO SPECIAL EDUCATION
Due to the difficulty that summer and fall
graduate applicants have had in meeting the
requirement, that graduate record examina·
tion aptitude scores be on file by March 31,
the department of special education will only .
require that applicants show evitJence of hav·
ing registered to take the APRIL. 28 GRE .ex·
amination. Students entering under this provl·
_si~n will ~e. admi.tted for "course work only".
Th1s prov1s1on only applies to summer 1979
and tan 1979 applicants. When GRE .scores
. are on file in the department of special educa·
tion, students entering in the above manner.
· may petitio!"' for a change of status to the
masters or doctoral programs in the normal
manner.

-·1·1···-lil·-------------....

.ti

Pre-registration forms for a
Child Abuse Workshop on April 7
are available in the special
Education ·Department. I'or more.
information call the department.

-~-~~
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UNM
CHAPARRAL
.ttyouts

.JOHNSON GYM
MARCH30
4:00p.m. ·
For more lnform•tion
caltAnnette Burwlnkle
at 255·1321 ·
I
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Environmental
workshop slated

Comp_uter game planned
not only gives students a ~ijance to understand the
roles of persons involved in making the decisqn
for a city but also teaches students the problems
A headline in the computer printout. "Citizen's
of decison-makers, the lack .of information and
Gazette" says a black leader deplpres the condition of a local park, while s·tudents playing · the time limitation,
'
'
"This game is different from monopoly in that
politicians decide what action to take.
there are no hard and fast r\lles," said Anderson.
To Jearn how decision are made in municipal
"They can spend all of the money available in .one
governments, a UNM economics .and political
ward, if they want."
science class scheduled to play a five-hour
In the game one hour represents about a year or
computer simulated. game. Saturday,
a cycle, The students will play five cycles.
In the simulation city, Metropolis, players are
Anderson said.
given one of three roles, administrators,
The computor subtracts abo\lt 63 per cent .of
politicians or speculators. Eacll player mal<es
the total city income, taxes and federal funds, to
decisions on how to best achieve management
pay for ed\lcatiou. Operational expenses, like
goals.
police protection, require about 88 per cent of the
The decisions are fed into the computer and the
remaining
income. The player determine how to
computeor predicts what effects the decisions
of the money,
spend
the
rest
have upon the city. The computer also puts out aAnderson said that one political science
newspaper, the ''Citizen's Gazette," which is
graduate student was playing the game and had
used to reflect what the citizens think abo\lt
issues, The players make decisions based on these
talked the other players into pqtting all of the
opinions.
money into his ward. The other players later
realized what he did and they would not t;dk to
Robert U. Anderson, director of the UNM
him for the rest of the game. '
division of Government Research, said the game

By MISTII!; WITI

UNM an<l five natural.-resource
The course, taught from July 9 to
arc working together to July 27 through UNM's·Oivision of
present an in-depth workshop in Continuing Education, is coenvironmental education and sponsored by the Bureau of Land
Management, state Department of
Game and Fish, Soil Conservation
_SUNG LASS HD'QTS
Service, Fish and Wildlife Service,
Prescriptions Lenses Made
and the Forest Service,
Sally Wisely, information officer
From Your Old Glasses
BLM, said the workshop is
for
Casey Optical Co.
designed
for those interested in
(J doors West ol Case·t r<exall Urug)
learning abo\lt tile natural world
(lomas a1 Woshii'Qion 265-8846)
through field investigations conducted by resource specialists,
"Participants may explore and
map a geologic formation, conduct
a wildlife transect or sein a river,"
she
said.
Recruitment Office is now
open M • W • F from 8:30 to
12iOO and Tues. from 1:30 to
5:30
<~gencies

..

*Peace
* * Corps
* * *
233 Ortega Hall
277-5907

*

*

North of Ml'!naul at

2813 San Mateo NE

* * * *

$10.00 per donation plus bonuses
no appointment necessary

This coupon good for $5.00
7:30 - 3:00 Tues-Sat.
1307 Central NE 842-6991
new donors only

We need people for the yearbook staff. Anyone with any experience
in
layout,

photography, c~py writing, .
graphics, or anyone with a
desire to work on· the staff contact Georgine Stob, . Student
Activities Center, . NM Union
277-4706
.

.

.

.

.

By CHARLES POLING
In a meeting Thursday, the
Senate Finance Committee· iit_
creased its budget recommendations for four chartered
organizations and cut funding for
two.
· The recommendation for the
National Organization for the
Reform of Marijuana Laws was cut
from $17,152 to $3,115.
The New Mexico·Public Interest
Research Group was cut $700 in its
recommendation~from $17,700 to
$17,000.
The International Center,
Conceptions Southwest, the Film
Committee and the New Mexico
Daily .LOBO all received increases
in .the finance committee recommendations.
The $13,937 freed by cutting
NORML was divided among the
four organizations.
The
largest
increase-$6,320-went t.o the
International Center. The· finance
commmittee originally recommended about $'4,000 for the
center. Herach Oeracoupiance,
director of the center,- argued
successfully before the committee
that $4,000 was not enough to
continue operating the center,
The LOBO received a rec.om•
mended increase· of $4,917, to a
total of about $23,000. Attached to
the recommendation was the understanding that· funds would llQt
be spent on non-student salaries.
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"THOUGHTS AND TABOOS
ABOUT. THE HUMAN BOD,Y"
•••

a year beginning in the Fall 1979
semester.
Currenty, . each presidential
scholar gets $300 a semester. Edgar
said the increase will .raise the
amount awarded to $350 a
semester.
· "The Presidential Scholarships
are designed to pay for tuition, with
some money left over. With the cost
of tuiti.on going up, we feel that
since $600 wouldn't cover tuiti.on
The committee earmarked $2,000 for two semesters, it was time to
for Cbncepti.ons Southwest, a niise it," stle said. '
Tuition for full-time students will
student literary magazine. The
committee
had
previously cost $302 in the fall semester of
recommended no funding for the 1979.
John Perovich, vice president of
magazine.
Business and Finance, said the· extra
The finance committee gave the money for the scholarships will be
ASUNM Film Committee $1,500 taken from the University's
more than its original recom· Endownment fund, a fund that
.mendation, increasing it t.o about usually pays aid to students in the
form .of grants or loans.
$7,000.
The $600 ·each presidential
Eric Lucero, committee chair- scholar now receives is money that
man, said that giving NORML has been donated by a corporation
$17,000 would have been illegal or hidividual to "sponsor" that
because the money would have been · scholarship.
used for funding a political camBob La Iicker, director of
paign to legalize marijuana. development, said the University is
Lucer.o, echoing the UNM ad- not asking scholarship sp.ons.ors to
ministration's position on the d.onate the additonal $100 next
subject, said ASUNM funds are year, but will probably "have" to
ultimately state funds, and as such ask them to donate the entire
cannot be used for such a cam- am.ount of the scholarships in the
paign.
1980-81 .school year.

·

ECFMG•FLEX•VOE
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS
NURSING BOARDS
f!lexlble Progriinil·l Houia

i

· ...,,,., II • tlllfe,.entelll

Sponsored by . AGORA/Student Crisis Center and the
PRE-HEALTH PROFESSIONS CLUB
·.
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KOSSK6LC
Dynaf!lic stereo headphones
with volume contrOls.

_

contlnu•dfram..,g.,
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Zeilik said he sponsored the
measure when he saw the
Admissions and Registration
proposal had enough support to
pass the Senate.
"It's a matter of politics.
S.ometimes you have to compromise," he said,
Regarding the Zeilik proposal,
Johnson said, "It is less stringent
than what A&R came up with, But
it still manages t.o correct the
weaknesses of the present policy.
"There are cases of students who
repeat a course and earn a lower
grade. Currently that lower grade is
ignored. Hut I don't think it should
be overlooked."

'Thchnics

.r

our

PREPARE'FOR: ~
MCAT • OAT •lSAT • GRE
GMAT • DCAT • VAT • SAT
NMB l,R,m;

.a talk to be presented by Dr. Sam Roll, UNM
. Psychology Dept.

DON"f MISS IT

.Faculty meeting

Committee's recommendation
called for a policy in which,
"c.ourses in which a grade of 'C' or
better has been earned may not be
repeated other than in audit
status."
~'You could repeat it only if you
received a. 'O' .or an 'F' is what it
boils down to," said Zeilik.
·zeilik said that even this measure
is contrary to his · philosophy of
education. He said he favors the
policy still in ef(ect.
"To me, when a student repeats a
e.ourse and earns a better grade,
that shows a high level of
motivati.on,'' he said.

Monday, April2, 7~30 p.m., ~ Education ~01

I

KOSS DYNAMIC VOWME
HfADPHONES

Virginia Edgar, associate director
of Student Aids, said the committee
overseeing the program recently
voted to increase the amount of
each scholarship from $600 to $70()

• •

CENTER

·

• SKUll'S •

2arn- 4am Free Albums .
.
4am .. 5am Free. aAsF c~go vlank cassette tape
. to any customer wearing pajamas
4:30am At this exact time a mystery
F
IE will be iven

New spring
fashions from
Paris & Italy
at discount
prices

10%offany
purchase with

TOsi Prt!pltllloll Specltlllll Since 1938

studentiD

· For lnformtllo" Please Cell•

till Apr. H.

265·2524 .
127 Jefferson N.E.

S1nMitiO

,5005 Menaul BLVD

262·0858 .

~

I"

14.~!1!-·~

.

.

Look For our Search Light

. ·ror Locall<iM In Other-titles, Ca.ll:

TOLl FRE£:800·223-1782

~-

S199

NAV No. 300

Finance committee
increases budgets

you need cash ?
DONATE PLASMA

.

front loading
cassette deck With
Dolby noise reduction

Aid amounts increased

883-1806

D~

.

Pioneer CT·F6262

Mahjongg

By PATTI WATSON
Students receiving Presidential
Scholarships· will get $100 m.ore
e<~ch year beginning next fall.
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a MARTIN RITT/ROSE AND ASSEYEV production

I
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It was the Deltas
against the rules •••
the rule~ lost!

>•~!.>-

J

•

"NORMA RAE''

SALLY FIELD· RON LEIBMAN· BEAU BRIDGES· PAT HINGLE· BARBARA BAXLEY
screenplay by IRVING RAVETCH and HARRIET FRANK, JR. music DAVID SHIRE
.
director of photography JOHN A. ALONZO, A.S.C.
pro!;iuced by TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE directed by MARTIN RITT
"IT GOES LIKE IT GOES" lyrics by NORMAN GIMBEL music by DAVID SHIRE
COLOR BY DeLUXEQ\
~
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Now playing at a theatre near you. Check local
newspaper for specific theatre listing.

5:50 7:55 10:00
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NA'I'IeNAI. .

J.&ll••••s®
I

AMI--AL

aeut•e&IRI

AS~NM Filn1 Committee
presents

A UNIVERSAL PIQUI\E
lFCHNICOLOI\®

Hoffmantown Theatre
Meneul & Wyoming .

. ~3-11!.~

7:30 9:30

Lina Wertmuller's

Seduction of Mimi
Friday and .Saturday nights
at7:00, 9:15 and 11:30
at the sua·Theatre

Now comes Miller time.
....

PSYCHO

©1978MillerBrewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

APR. 4•5

Family Plot

ASUNM, Students $1.00 General Public $1
.

•

.
'

{
•
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Puge 12, Now Mexico Daily LOBO, Mll!'ch 30, 1979
(rom CUIOJ1U!i, 843~7059.

KIIYAK I.ESSONS STIIRT Mondny April 2, call

~'!3·871K.

l.ci.~urc Frcmlicr~.(W.O.I..F.)

7141.

R77·

04/02

2. LOST& FOUND
FOUND: )1\CKE.T IN /{m. 2018 of Fine ArlfiCcnter.

1.

Coll265·9154,

PERSONALS

At't'liRAT~
tnu:~·plion.
2~4-11171.

INFORMATION ABOUT cun-

Mcrillr.utlon. aborlluu. J(JghJ to Choose.

114127
PREGNANCY TESTING AND CPII!I~~ling. PJJOnc
247-9K19.
04/27
1'1\~SI'OilT nnd IDENTIFICATION PHOTOS. J
for $3.75!1 l.owcst prh:!::> in IOWnl f~~~~. ph:a~ins,
ncur UNM. Cull 26S·2444 or come 10 1717 Clirard
Ulvu. Nr..
04127
CCJNTACTS'/'1'1 I'OI.ISHIN(l & SOLUTIONS.
C;tscy Opt len I c·ompany, 265-8H46.
f'4127
WFUTlms: AN ENGLISH Pepl,-.~pon.sorcd tnbloid

h now t\~ccpting. poetrY ;111d prme (flctinn und non·
fiction) ~ubmission.~. We request llutl WOI'k be typed
und delivered to t-hun\tnltfc~ Rm.27Z. Contributors
mmt be UNM W.1dcnts. We cannot return
n1lUI\l~crlpt'l.

tf/n

WOOD )'Oil bt•licve•.. 3019 Central NE J doors cast of
I.080Thcaln:.
OJtJO
"SALe" lliC LIGHTER$ $.69, lmporoed &
dumc~llc cigllfC:ItC,~, nines, pUcuphcrnalia. A.M.
m·w.~rmpcr $.15 Mon~Frl. Do you haYc somclhing 10

sell or otdvenhc'! Pos! it on our bulletin bolltd nl Pipe
& Tob!lCI,'O Rd. 107B Cornell se Mon·frl 9&m-6pm,
SOl i0·4pm.
OJ/JO
C'AStl PAm FOR us-ed women's ciolhlng··t:Urrcnl
~tylc'i. 2123 San Mil!CO NE., (behind RAQ SHOfl),
Tucs.Jhru Sut. IOum·lpm. 268·2R23.
0)/30
INTI!RriSTEI) tN TRYJNO out for 1hc UNM
Chapnrruls'l Mccl Ill JoiHl~(lJI (iyrn March J01h en
4:00r,m.
03/JO

'1

I

I
I

I

''

CON('foi'TIONS·SOUTIIWEST COMING Sooo!
Wutch Ihe Lobo for rurthcr dciailot;,
tl/n
THINK AUOUTTI-JE Pence COrn~. 277-51)()7. 04102

'J"AIJ()(}S AUOUTTHh human lmdy?'!?llcur_ilboul

It !'ron1 Dr. Sam Roll, tJNM Psycholngy DcpmlnHml,
Morul;1~. Aprll2, 7r30pm, Education 101,
04102
GREEN NiAC'E IS C\lOJillSl
1f/n
DANCE TO TKO live Sunduy'i 7:30--1~:00 011 THT.l
ESTAIUJSfiMI!NT. Drir1k. dine- & dance ex·
pcricncc. (TKQ will alsp play Tll.:s-S;u 9pnH ~J0:1m
rur Ihe ncxt4 wc.:ks), Monlgomcry 1'1\\lU Mall, lf/n
STUIJJO SPACE t111d STOHE fl1r ~rllc··pcrfcct for
fihcr :uli'lt tn mahllain Mudio sptu.:c. classes and snlc
of 'iUJ.'Plic~··U nivcr'ii!'{ ttrt.'a·-:UiS·9 1001296·040!i. 04105

!\."l<i~ IIAI'PY 2tSl, I m-e, I. urilmhy,
0.1/,lO
ACiORA-"S:I'UIWNT CRISIS ('t.•Jtl~r. Opcn24 hOIH'-.
We'll li~(Ct11111d undct~.~Ju~l. 2"17-3013.
03130
A rli;NTION1 STAf·(;: Tlli~N in 'ioUr\'1!)'
tJUC~I!UJIU3IIC\ rigfH Ol\\'3)'-·•lJSJ\ 11Ci:d~ lO know your
lcclinl-'., ahmn higlwr .,~htru:~. hn hlf•,rnmlion, c-uU
t;INIII Kreiner, 2.77 ..H~62.
04r02
N . if UNtll:R 2n Uo11 1 t buy atl!(, in,uraw:c mull
\-OU '-:hcd our new r<llC'i. Hcighl'i [JfJ'kc 2(1(,.821 1,
nml·IUI'rn24l·:'i!i2N, (j:tllcg~~~ Agency.
OJ/JO
M<'A l • llA f Rf•VI!,W Si'ClNSOIIEil hyPrc·lic"lth
Proh:~o,1on~o Club ~lrHl'i April 2. lorms avnilubll.' tn

'o'C!WI1lrlan preferred. ~6~· 1423 -nrtcrldXJpm, 03/30
UEI!ROOM IN HOME-:1cro.~s Spru1;c Park,-4 blocks

Sllll infornuulun btm!.h, Art' & S~:i~;ncc~ 1tl1Yiwmem
center, und Mi:'>t1 Vl'ita 2112-.
04102
CAHCJt.: MOST SORRY 10 hnw nut the o,iluitlion In
thu lurch. Applo~icli arcdur:, Plcu-,c~all. Johll a.
04/0,
Wc'itcrn Ouldnnr

1

f/n

Yi\SIIICA 1350X STOLHN, If found pic•~< rerum
10 124· Murron Ht~ll. No qu~~tlon~ a.\kcd,
1f/JJ
I.OST: fiLACK Lr:OAL NoJebook In sUn. V21.
Cull277·56Sfi a.m. O~ylc.
tf/n

I.OST: TUttQUOISf Cl-JOK ER. Plen~c cull 898 ~
23()7,
04103
FIN[) YOURSr!LF IN the Pr.:aCt! Corps. 27?-SI)ll?,
04/02

FOUND IN FA Llbrur~/: huts, ShJvcS, ~unl\J;mc.~ and
pre.H:riruion sun,shusc.~. blue jacket, \Jrnbreli<~,
notebook.~. thermos, Dc~crlhe and claim in Fiuc 1\n.~
_tihrary. 271-:ZJ.'i?.
tfln

3. SERVICES

Jc:m.

04/11

TYPING; ALL l1 Hi\SES college work, m:curatc.
344·5446 or 344·58$9.

OJ/30

HAVE PI\PERS, THESIS !o tY11c in a tiurry? Call
cxpcriCIICcd iypi\1. 265·0023.
03/JO
EXPERT BICYCL.E REPAIR 111 reasonable pri~,:cs.
t-.11 work guara111ced, Or do your own rcpuir.~ using
our o;lwp facililic~. Instruction available,
AlblHJllt:r<Jtic Dike Co·Op 106 Gir~rd SE Room 117.
265·5 170,
04/04
FAMOUS QUiVIRA llOOKSHOP and phorogru~hY
gnllcry i; located v, block from Johnson Gy111 ar Ill
Conwll. Hour.~ 11-6 M~m-Fri. Spec-1111 order .~~.:rvlcc.
04/02

4.

HOUSING

TI·JE ('ITAIJEL-·SUPERh location near UNM &;
downwwn. Good bu!i li"ervicc C\'Cry JO rninmes, I
t"lc~room or ,.ffkicncy, .$18,5.$230. All utililfc.s paid.
Dchp;t.• kifchcn With di~hwusher & dhpo!inl,
rcl·rctUion ronm, liWimming pool, TV room &
luumlry. Adull complex, no p~:l'i. 1520 Univcr~·il)'
N!;, 24J.2494.

!l4127

ROOMS FOR RFNT in ~oupcr-ctcan ex-sorority hoti~c
on l":tmpu~. lJtllltlc'i p:1id. l'arkl11g and ki1d1cn
pl·h,ilcgc~. $135 lo $125}1cr nttmth. 256-9373.
03130
Nl< F IIIIJR, liNFURNISil!lD. NE area. Ncar
UNM. $165.00mo, $10{) d~cpo.'iil. No children, No
dt'l!!-'· A~·ailllhlt: April IJ. QUit,:t Jl(.:T"ons only. 25:S·.
0152.
COTTAGE·-ON~.

IIEDR00!\1,

03/30

HOOMMATf: WANTED TO 'hare Zbdrm: ant. lrt
lici~l~ts. $130 per month hlt.;hiding u!Uhic.~. Fred,

04/02

I llEDJWOM APARMENTS all uiHJiie., pai~. fully
furni~o,h~·d. (t IJioeks from school for $161/mlh, Call

UNM Marrlcd Stl!dcnt Housi.ug.
03/30
NEAJ~ UNM &, "BASES. Two bcdrit0m with lnril:C:
fcm.:cd In yard in IJh:c nelghborllQod, $29H momhly,
$150 (}[). Wl!IC.'f paid. 4761 StnHhcrn sr:. 256~9013,
app1.
04105

_5.

nvallable

('0MMISSION SA~ES··STUDENT organi,alion
nc_ed-; s:desp~r!ions to sell literary/arts publil:tttiou.
Conllll;l ~·on~:~pllooli Southwcsl, noo'm IDS MJ'rrort
H:1ll, ~77-5656 mornings.
I fin
P/\RT-TJME JOB sradli;;UC .'ill.ldcntS o~ly; After·
noon~ and cvcufngs, Mus1 !ie.ablt::JO work Fri!!ay ;mil_

---~_.:._.:._;;_~----~
1968 MERCURY COUGAR--good condhlo!1--but

Apr\t

Mcdlclnc 1 943 StnnfonJ Dr. Na, M·6, 277·3001 or
~7?.. 2!HJ flflq alik for Ray R~,:ini or Larry Sax.
04/02

nigiHS, Must be 21 y~ar.~ old . .;\_pply in
pcr~on. r1o phonJ: ~;.aiL~ plcw;e, Savcwqy Liquor Store.~
at S71141.om., NE, 55!6 Meoaul NE.
04/17

Best Prices in- To'Wn

...U..Moped
3222 Central

WO~K

roden,stock. Pat:kagc3675, 2.55·7084.
04/02
ROSSIGNOL EXHIBITION ''S" .~kis, 190cm.,
Solomon· 444 bindings, Nordica hurricane boots,
Scott poles. Value $430.00, will sell for $250.00. Call
299-0329.
04/02
HONDA CIVIC STATION wagOn, 1917, eXcellent
cundilion, Catl262·0379 ~venlng::! or weekends. lf/n
L~VJS $8.95, WHILE th~>' last. California Fashion
Outlet acroo;s UNM, 2324 Ccmrnl SE \:Orner Cornell,
04!02
I'ASH ION JEANS FOR Guy, & Gals. $1.95 on sale
lhir; wcc·k, Calif9rniu .fa~hion Outlet across UNM,
2324 Central SE, corner Corn eli.
04/02
PAY ONlY WHOLESALE prices- or lcs$ for jeans,
l.cvis, shirls. lops, blou~c.~. T~~hirts at California
Fushlon Oullcl. 2324 Central SE, eorner·Corncll.

New M·ex.ico

OVERSEAS IN <he Peoco Corps, 211-5.907 _

.

04(02

flOMEWORKERS WANTED, $600 per .1000

8

exposed to radiation
By BANDY BAUM
Following recent reports of a
minor nuclear accident last week in
Middletown, Pa. at the Three-Mile
Island Power Plant, the LIBEL has
·learned of a more devastating
nuclear accident on the UNM
campus,
The accident has resulted in
physical damage to the campus as
well as confirmed reports that
students have been receving lethal
dosages of radioactivity for the past
len years.
Damage to the campus occurred
Friday night when ·a source close
the UNM Nuclear

MJSCELLA
:.,:N.. .:. ;E::.;O:..:U:..:S:..

- - ' - - · - · - - ·_.::_:;·:.:..:;·

NEW WATERBED. $10~.95 br•rs you !) dark

wnlnuHtamcd Ooor frame, 21 ~aMy liner, 31 rincst
lap .~cam mattrcs!1, any ~ize with lhrce yc~r gupramce
Wa1cr Trjps, 3407 Central N~.
.
· 04127

1J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:iiijiii;;c;;i;;;;
Alb!Jq!lerque Civic Light
Opera Assoeiation .
presents

04/02

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, ru_nscxccllem $77S.OO;
217-4002 or 266-3592.

Don't bolieve
everyth;ng you mad.

Monday~ April2,.1979

2(!8.3949

rn~illng · drculpr.~. Guar~ntccd. ~arnliJgsl Write:
MYRIAD, Box_ JN93S~ Denton, TX 76201.
03/JQ
PERSONS TO MAK~ c~nlinlt9Us pl.·tJm~ re.staur;~OI
0)/lO ' reports for Nnl'l. M~r~(!J Rc.\enr<:h rirm, Rererencc~
required, Profit'lency SpeL.:ialilits, .Box 20244 · S01n
LIKE NEW PIMENTEL gUitar, .sacrifice at $400.00,
Diegc, CA. 92!;!0_,
0J!J0
7
Matt R43· 059.
.03/30
COPY SHOP HELP .WI\NT~D. Full & parr-time
I.EICA M3i SOMM F2 Sumicron. Receilt factOry
pnsilions availilVIc. Apply in person only ~,tl PalfiCQ,
overhaul and convcpiion to single sJroke. $~50 or best
1712 Lornilli NE. Sec Rachel.
04105
offer. 262.·0379 evenings and wcek·~nds.
Jf/11
MAMIYA C·JJO, 55, 80, _180mm. l~;nscl!.

nccd'i some work.. Call 243~7387 or 266·647_,:, $$"00..00
or VW of vomparablc valve.
tf/.n
E)!cellcnt Spring ridin8 for $7.!i-.OO, P;n 265·7.688,

.

--DAILY

PEUGEOTBicycles

WORf\·ST~DY"PROORAM ~ligiblc, parHim·ecl~·rk
!ypl'it. Flll:Xiblt;! hour.'i. Cnll277-4838 for uppointm~nt.

I

~~~~

S:uur~;:~y

GHO~ WK!TF.R WANTEQ. To a"lsl, hlsrorloo,
.
91130
('nll243-7015, Davi~.

Roo 1"1

Un JQW

J.OO~ING FOR CJROliP 0 an~ B blood donors,
Plcn~c ctmW~;l: Pivi!iion of. Tr{lpi!,~;d 8!. GcQgraphic

<fin

FOR SALE

porroflodcr. UQgcn special enlarger w/50, 15mm.

KJNKO'S TYPING SE~VlCE (11\M Sclemic) and
r1ow 3 minute P<Wtport Photos. No 11ppointmcnt.
2M~·8St5.Wctlokey!;,
1fn
QA TYPING SSRVJC!Z.~ A compictc 1ypin,g und
~;dllorinl wstcm, Technical, scncral, leguJ, medical,
~clmlw•ilk. Char1s& l<tbles. 345·.2125.
04/27
TYP_IST ~ TERM PAPERS, Thesis, Re~umcs. 299·
8970,
04/12
OUITAR LESSONS: ALL S!)'les. Murc'.~ Guiwr
SI!Jdin. 265·3315.
tf!n
24 HOUR TYPJNCi iicrvicc . .455·942(1, 842-1383,

fn~t.

G.oro~tado

Department repo~ted an explosion
about 2 a.m. on the southwest
portion of the campus. 'Roberto
Davis, an itinerant janitor, said the
explosion happened when, '' . . .
. some of. those crazy nuke. students
were trymg to _tap a !leg w1th a fuel
rod from the rea~tor core,"
Reactor supermtendent Malcom
(Mr_. SafetY for 19_78) Haywood
demed that an . accident had occurred and attnbuted "the event
report to some "bad drugS" that
have be.en. ciiculating UJ:IIM·
recently. Howeve~, Haywood did
confirm that there had been
previou's leakage problems with the
·

04/06

NE~D.

USER-NUMBER pa5~words? I got rlcnty!
Chcan al~o! C'all Kevin 277-21"82 iUlYilmc.
03/JO

6· •

EMPLOYMENT
·
·

---.,---~----_.:....:.._~

REACTOR OPERATOR TRIIINees. The Navy

f{cnct[tr Pmgra1n ,}$" -.:onducting'intervicws for nuclear
rcat.'"IOr openuor lraincc'i. Young men and wortHm
age~ 18 lo 2Q whit g~lod nuuh buekground. Salade!i to
$19,(}(_KJ/yr. poo.,~ible. Call ISO.!i) 243-1907 for an
appolntmcm.
03/30
C:OUPI.E NEEDED AS .\tib!iitilutc houseparcJilS fur
re\:idcntial
rrograni !>t.!rvlng adolc!;ccnls.
Approxlmnlcly 8 days (and nighls) per momh,
weekends ilndlor wcckda~·s, cxpcrlcm:c wilh kids
prel\m:tblc. For more informullon call 873-0399 or
~l7·'·03Mi.
04102

WHh /sa

03/30
May-

Aug. 15, Rent ncgotiablu. Torn. 884 ..941{4 evening~.
OJ/)0

SINGLE PAIU!N1' NEEDS nnu1hcr $ingle parcrlllo
shnrc hoil\~ 6blks:. from UNM, Nou-smo~er.

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A$UNM PEC PRESENT$
·,,

SUBWAY
STATION
..

~

·I

'!

,,
'
''

~

ACROSS
1 Dress parts
6 Army base
• 10 Docile
14 Estuary
15 Portal
16 Ellipse
17 Deadlocks
19 Solitary
20 Unruffled
21 Deciding
23 Rhythm
25 Letter
26 Age
27 Employ
29 Elevator
man
31 Flounder
33 Turf
34 Corrodes
36 Flatboats
40 Friend
42 Fuels
44 Shadow
45 Anteroom
47 Was dormant
49 Native; SUI·
llx
50 Small boy
52 Biblical king
53 Brawl
54 That girl

57 Acme
59 Build

61 Green
shade: Var.
64 Beetle
67 Aware of
68 Limit of tree
growth
70 Adored one
71 Stew
72 Winged
73 Polynesian
. pigeon
74 Chilean
workman
75 Bundles
DOWN
1 Hiss
2 Shield part
3 ln a fright·ened way
4 Brawl
5 Greek heraid
6 Golfers' gp.
7 Farm crop
8 Soak
9 Tried
10 Knell
11 Shun
12 Divine food
13 Sad poem
18 ~· - With:

The scene of this weekend's atomic explosion.
Photographer Jay Doe, exposed to the scene for more than
an hour, is listedin satisfact'!_ry condition at BCMC.

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Thursday Puzzle Solved;

.'

LIBEL index
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Encounter
Rip
Ascends
Mil. org.
Aria 30 TrUe
32 Club
· 35 Inscribed
slab
37 Unbiased
test: 2 words
38 Josip Broz
39 Killed
41 Still
43 Not dense

46 Fiji chestnut
48 Cancer:
2 words
51 Physician
54 Qecay
55 E. Indian
56 Prevent
58 Sleuth Vance
60 Lily
62 Allure
63 Send forth
65 Pay up
66 Busy bugs
69 Ghost woriJ,

•.,,
•

.,''

New Mexico legislator and
critic of UNM, Less
Hewstien when not asked for his
t\Vo cents worth, once agllin
volunteered a comment.
"If this radioactivity makes them
·(students) all sterile and scorches
out their little lecherous eyeballs,
then the little elitists can't lobby for
legal drugs or print pornography
anymore. 1 •say increase the lethal
dosage," Hewstien said.
outspok~n

•,

r
I

. UNM parking superintendent Walter Burge ran amok Sunday
night and clamped immobilizers to sever<tl slow-moving pedestrians
on campus, police said. Page 8·12.
·

A recent rash of radioactive Hersheys has produced a new
phenomenon called ''a chocolate glow.' • Page D·S.

.

-

UNM Police Chief BerrY Cox talks candidly about crime on
campus, ranging from bicycle mutilations to s!ealing candy from
·
·
engineering students. Page C-3. .
Eric "Rip" Boswerth, UNM class of '39, is still waiting td cash a
two-party check at the cashier's officein Sch~les Hall. Boswerth,. 62,
is now third in line and says he'll reaqh the wmdow "any day now."
·
Page D-16.

recent brush With Berry Cox's men.
The sources said the president had
referred. the commitment papers to
the the facility only as a "last
resort," and that "no one else has
had any luck with that slob, let the
state give it a try."
Presidential assistant Tony
Hillerman said, "If anybody knew
'Bubby Beer' was nanll:d after the
President's btother, they wouldn't
go near the damn stuff."

LIBEL announces·
name;.the~bar .contest

INSIDE TODA Y'S LIBE!L:

#1.00 w/UNM ID ~2.00 Public
DIJIJrg open at 8:4S P.M..

.,')

By H. HIMMELFAHRT.
- State ~en. · Les H!Jriston, , D- political advocacy?" Rockwell
The ASUNM Senate Wednesday Bern., said he wou\d <?PPOSe all blared. "Ve could spon•or a sprin.g
inadvertantly appropriated the funds for the orgamzahon unless Okt 0· b f · d
"
.
er est, . at could ~ak~ de
UNM Nazi Club $22,000 under the the Nazi Cluti l~d a pogrom on all
assumption the club ·was actually NORML members.
Fiesta,look hke a Mumch tea
"Vat do you mean money for party.
the "German Friends'hip Force."
Despite protests by various
'~··,=·-<·
senators, the measure was passed in
part from the furor raised by the
club's leader, Helmut Milhaus
Rockwell ..
Sen. Doug Atwell said, "I should
have suspected something when ·
they all trooped in wearing hobnajled hoots. B\lt 1 figure minorities
are air.o entitled to funding."
.
• Sen. Eirik Johnson called the
group "a racist organization,'~ but
voted to fund the Nazis because
''they were preserv,ing an ethnic
heritage."
·
Presenting his budge~ request at
the meeting, Rockwell repeatedly
screamed, "Ve are friendly and ich
bin ein Schtudent! ''
Rockwell said the dub plans to
use the money for:
. - a Frien'ds of the Libraries
book burning
- a blitzkrieg on the French
department
~ a·.choir session on the mall of DOE PHOTO
ethnically degrading songs in
.conjunction with the annual
ASUNM Sen. Atwell and Nazi Club leader Helmut
Wagner folkfest. .
Milhsus Rockwell.
- mandatory financial aid for
all students of racial purity. ·

PoHce said Davis was observed
Walter E. "Bub" Davis, the
brother of UNM President William urinating in the duck pond shortly
"Bud" Davis, was arrested by. before 11 p.m. and was arrested on
UNM police Saturday and per- chlll'ges of habitual exposure.
"You can't buy my beer, you
manently committed io the state
know.
You only rent it," said the
facility at Las Vegas.
younger brother of UNM president
William Davis, referring to his new
local brand'ofale, "Bubby Beer."
Sources close to the president
said he was ···embarrassed, but not
surprised" by his brother'.s most

I
I

March 30 & 31 .

I
.•1)
)

Davis 'brother, Walter
'Bub'
.
commltted to mental facility

·n-~-r.-~....-

Both Fridsy and Saturday Nile1

..

in the studium without lights. .
- UNM President "Bud" Davis
could not be reached for comment
but is said to be preparing an
evacuation order to transport
pregnant women, small children
and athletic department officials
responsible for NIT ticket sales to a
place of safety.

-i' •.•_.f.:/

__

22
24
27
28

- A Physical. Education instructor said. several of his students
now have sil( toes and are appearing
to sprout prehensile tails.
- Th~J fungus and germ level of
UNM prepared food has been cut in
half since the irradiation began.
- UNM Vice President Swede
Johnson has agreed to grow a b·eard
to. play il "Michael Douglas'' type
character in a remake of the China
Syndrome scheduled to be shot at
· UNM this summer. The movie is
tentatively titled · "The Corrales
Syndrome.''
- Several UNM athletes charge
they are impotent and sterile
because of the lethal dosage and
ca_nnot be arrest~d for future sex
cnmes.
- The UNM athletic teams will
now . be known as the "LowGlows" and will play night games·

Senate fun_ds Nazi group

s

gchfHII stlucsfion, ·this
msn wsg s wellregpecletl pmcticing Joetor in sn · Atlsnta

Popejoy Hall
March 29~30~31
Aprill*-5-6-7-8*
* matinees
.
onIy

department's radioisotope reactor's
cooling system resulting in the
release of radioa'ctive ''Stop Leak"
into the atmosphere.
The LIBEL has learned that SL235 has been released for the past
ten years and has already resulted in
campus isolation by the city and
increasing signs of student eonlamination.
.
I~ an attempt to .conf~ne the
accident,. Mayor Dav1d Rtsk or. dered the building of barricades on
three streets west of the University.
The barricades are the first steps of
a major plan to encircle the campus
with barriers and seal UNM 's
cont<~min<~tion from the rest of the
city,
Other signs of SL-235 con.tamination have resulted in the
following signs:

'Bub' Davis

T.he. LIBEL has become concerned lately with the choice of words
describing the proposed liquor establishment on campus.
Should this dispenser of alcohol open for business, the LIBEL feels
names such as "Pub" and "Rathskeller" are too euphemistic a choice for
the bar and should be avoided.
The LIBELthusannounces a NAME TBE BAR CONTEi:lT'to gather
.some hopeful appelations for the enterprise.
·
A sa~ple lis!i,ng of lllimes. has already be~n compiled by some members
of the n:ght-edttmg staff to )liVe stu~ents an 1dea of what we're looking for:
Daves Place
The Maul
Apres.Classe
The President's Grant
Th~ ln,r\i('ellar
The Library
The Living dead
The Fln:~l f. xtun
Mo~toya Room
The Pig Sty
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